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By Mr. Silvano of Brookline, petition of Joseph Silvano that the Commissioner
of Insurance be authorized to grant reciprocal insurance broker’s licenses to resi-
dents of territories or possessions of the United States. Insurance.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Fifty-Nine

An Act authorizing the commissioner of insurance to grant

AN INSURANCE broker’s LICENSE TO RESIDENTS OF TERRITORIES
OR POSSESSIONS OF THE UNITED STATES WHICH GRANT SUCH
LICENSES TO RESIDENTS OF THE COMMONWEALTH.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 166 of chapter 175 of the General Laws, as appearing
2 in the Tercentenary Edition, is hereby amended by striking out
3 the first sentence and inserting in place thereof the following
4 sentence: The commissioner may, upon the payment of the
5 fee prescribed by section fourteen, issue to any suitable person
6 of full age, resident in the commonwealth, or resident in any
7 other state, territory or possession of the United States grant-
-8 ing brokers’ licenses or like privileges to residents of the common-
-9 wealth, a license to act as an insurance broker to negotiate, con-

-10 tinue or renew contracts of insurance or annuity or pure endow-
-11 ment contracts, or to place risks, or effect insurance with any
12 qualified domestic company or its agents, or with the lawfully
13 constituted and licensed resident agents in this commonwealth
,14 of any foreign company duly admitted to issue such policies or
15 contracts therein upon the following conditions: The applicant
16 for the license shall file with the commissioner a written ap-
-17 plication upon a form provided by the commissioner, which shall
18 be executed on oath by the applicant and kept on file by the
19 commissioner.
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